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LOCAL POTS. PERSONAL PARAGRAPHS..LEAGUE TOE SUPERIOR COURT. BANKERS ADJOURNED

OUTLINES Ve received 560 fina Trimmed Hats by Express
to-da-y. LaSies' and Children's Hats. They wlll ba
sold at less than half pries.

i5!H;for98e3its.$2 .0

$1.25Hatsfor 50OeLi:s.
We have ten different styles and thirty 'different colors. - It Is the pret-

tiest lot of ready to wear Hats in the city.' --

: Don't forget we are cutting prices on Shirt Waists and Skirts. 1

MPARIS MILLirJERY Er.lPORIUr.l,
; je 12 tf J . , 129 Market Street, Wilmington, N. 0.

Southern banks and ask for their ap-
proval and A substitute
for the motion, referring the matter
to the Executive Committee, ' was
adopted. ' .

" ":
. ;

Coir 1). D.McColl, of South Caro;
linsv was presented- - to the convention
by A. W. McLean, Esq.,- - and made a
pleasing address, with humoroua ref-
erence to the Corporation Ctornmiislon.

.:' Conventloa's Moralsf Sessloa, ?

The morning session of the Aetocia-- -'

tlon was 'devoted exclusiyely to ad-

dresses upon important subjectsJby
prominent- - speakers, " chief y among
whom was Mr. Caldwell Hardy, presi-
dent of the American Bankers'-Associatio- n

and president of the Norfolk
National Bank, who had for his theme'
"Organization Among . Banks and the
Benefits Incident Thereto." HIS speech
was comprehensive in its scope and bore
the ear marks of a conception inex-
perience. He was given most careful
attention and enthusiastic applause.

"Competition Among Banks" was
treated in an able address by Mr. Wal
ter L. Parsons, cashier of the Bank of
Pee Dee Rockingham, N. C and a
paper by Mr. J. Elwood Cox, read in
the absence of the author by Cole W.
H.S.Burgwyn. y-. :'i .'

"Exchsnge and Collections" ,waa
discuued .In excellent addresses : by
Mr. T. W. Dewey, cashier --of the
Farmers and .Merchants' ' Bank, of
Newborn, and President L. L. Jen
kins, of the First National Bank of
Qastonla. y:y i.

The concluding address; by .' Mr.
Peace, of Oxford, In. reference to "A
Southern Depository" waa referred to
above. --

A number of the bankers and their
lady friends came up to the city; late
yesterday afternoon "and left for ihelr
homea'on the evening trains. Others
will leave to-da-y. -- . '. y yi

Nothing like the ride to Wright!
vllle Beach.
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Seventh Annual Convention! of
the . Association Concluded ;

Its Sessions Yesterday

THE ELECTION OP OFFICERS.
;

Lee H. Bsttlr, of Qreesiboro, realdest.
Fiae addresses by ProaUaeat Mea

el : Plaaace Resolatioas of -
.

'if Thsnks for EntertslBaient jl

The seventh annual convention of
the North Carolina Bankers'. Associa-
tion closed the most successful series
of sessions In its history at the Sea
shore Hotel, Wrightsville Beach, yes
terday afternoon shortly before 6
o'clock, after a day of fine -- addresses
upon important financial topics, : the
election and installation TOf officers.
the adoption of resolutions of thanks
for courtesies extended, and '

five-minu- te

reports by delegates as to banking
conditions In the several sections from
which they; came, vy "r:f;

The election and installation of offi
cers was perhaps the most important
feature of the afternoon's session.--

which was called to order' as usual at
threeo'clock in , the ball room of Uhe
hotel, President Montcaatle presiding
and all other, officers ia attendance.
The Election rwas v upon report
of the nominating committee through
Mr. . Jos. " G. Brown, who Was
instructed to east the vote of the con-

vention unanimously for the folow- -

President Lee H. Battle, of Greens
boro.- - - ..'.':.v..:-;v- :fy- -- '

First Vice President OoL F.? H.
Fries, of Winston-Sale- m. . '

second . vice rresident .anarew
Moreland, of Wilmington. ." " -

Third Vice president J. U. uras--
well, of Rocky Mount " - --;

Secretary and Treasurer u. a .
Evans; of Charlctte;--:'---fey- i , ;

Executive -- uommittee eo. w.
Montcaatle, Lexington; Jno. F. Bru-to-n,

Wilson; W. H. Twitty, Charr
lotte;B. L. Watt, Reidsvllle. - :

uepresentauvef xo American Atans:- -
era' Association jss. r. sawyer,
Asheviile,. and Julian 6. Carr, Dur-
ham; alternates, Chas. Blanton, Shel-
by; W, E. Borden, Goldaboro. i t

,The election of Mr. Lee H. Battle
formerly of this city, aa president,
was a fitting recognition of ability and
enthusiasm in the cause. r Hej was
escorted to the platform and ' assumed
the duties of presiding officer after a
graceful little 'speech by the retiring
president . and a brier address to the
convention " by Mr. Battle' himself.
The" other 'officers also were brought
forward and thanked the Association
for the ' honors conferred, pledging
their beat .efforts to the ; maintenance
and up-buildi-ng of toe organizations e:

The question ?f the - next place of
meeting was left: to the Execntlve
Committee. Winston and Asheviile
extended : very - pressing - invitations
through their representatives. f?The addresses of the afternoon ses
sion were remarkably fine. Hon.
Franklin "McNeill, ; chairman of the;
Corporation Commission spoke of the
Work of tho Commission, and the rear
sons for Its existence. His addres was
well received as evidenced by the

applause with which he was
greeted.' The other address was by
Mr. Lee H. Battle who discussed to an
entertaining - and ; Instructive man--
ner "The Bank and ita Depositors ;
Their Duty to Each Other." The
first and. greatest duty .i'oi.
bank 'was defined as one to afford the
very pesi . aaieiy . ana secaniy ; pos
sible to its . depositors. The secret lies
In the bank's loans and ' investments.
Another dutyjo depositors is to pnt
the' bank in a position to give them the
benefits of the-late- st and most approv
ed methods and best facilities for the
conduct itS their business. Still an
other daty to deposltore is to treat
them with liberality, - giving due fcon-slderati- on

and preference in granting
loans, never forgetting the security
offered. The doctrine of ' reciprocity
applies7, here with great force, s The

I speaker touched upon the growth and
exp4sionof our cute aioog inuustruu
lines and attributed much of I it to the
enterprise ot North Carolina Jbanksl
Ck)urtesy: wM emphasized aa another
daty of the bank to deporitorsy ?As a
matter of business It nays ani-n- one
can: bone to accomplish iverys much
without it. Liberality on the part of
the banking public: w elnphaiflzhdtaS
a duty of theu depositor t to ' ihe bank.
Another daty on the same aide of :the
ledger Uthit the depositor should pever:
Overdraw his account '.Itr Is unfair to'
he bankerruhusineiB-li- 1 em--

barrassing. iscn oi tne, points was.
enlirgednpoh bxtheaker, rduna- -
Ing out a paper that Is a valuablet eon?
trlbution to tne ransangf Jijerarare oi
the States t ,

One of the hanntest respbnsea io the
wU call of members for' report aa
banking conditions In their rMpactlvf
sections wm by,sMr, vAndrew, floret
land, of Wilmington, -- who loose n'--

atacantly and with a patent eonsfcwc-nes- a

that tax lUtlng is now in.prTt:a
and the chairjnan, of e;0ppat3 :a
Oommissloni waa-clcseBlha- In tba.
contention 'UaVMImS,
McQueen, ot toej1 AittrnhIsnnNalcjuil
Bimk also made a'rxdeari
AWMaTnriq told of the In
duatriai erelopmentiof Lumlerton
aiid' ItobBsaT- - eounfy ganaUffiilf nn)(miJtfm Cook,;
Esg., from Haxton, also made a clever
report if conditions there. t. -

' Mr. Sam Teaee,4 secretary and
treasurerof the Oxford Savings and
Trust Co., who 'madean able address
during the morning session upon the
subject of :'A Southern Depository,!1
made a ; motion" proyldiog for a com-

mittee to look into the advisabillity of
advocating a depository and that upon
approval of such, the committee be
empowered to eall attention of Mother

Mr. H. 0. Eccles,"of Oharlotte,
Is atThe.Orton;f:rm
u FisfMatfeiilHon T-0-

tamed to Raleigh last evening., -

Dr. and Mrs. W A; Graham
of Charlotte, are guests at the Sea-
shore, '"

: ...

Friends of Mr. W. I. Gore will
regret to know that he still continues
very low.. . i :

Sonthport iStandard: , "mm
UndaDoaher returned to her home in"
Wilmington on Friday: last, after a
very pleasant visit In Bouthport"

' Mni. Ida McOomb, i of Mlllen,
Ga.. who came with the remains of
the late Mrs. J. G. Branson, of Sa-
vannah, returned to her home yester- -

': Bouthport Standard:! "Miss
Osrrie Dother returned home on Sat-
urday lat from a pleasant and: ex-
tended visit In Washington and Balti-
more.'" : " '

..

--, . "" m mm
" "

Ezsoilattloss ij Prof. Catleti. ?

By request of President Geo. T. Win-
ston, Prof. Washington OaUett, of this;
city, will conduct at his office in the
Court House on July 9th an entrance
rxsmioatlon for all young men who.
contemplate attending the A. and M.
College next Fall. Two papers will
be submitted, one for the two-ye- ar

courseand one for the full' four-yea- r.

course. The first will be upon the sub-
jects of Arithmetic, English and U. 6.
History, while for the four year course
the subjects of examinations will be
Arithmetic, Algebra, English and
U. a History.' On the same day white
teachers will be given an examination
for certificates to teach. In the public
schools of the county. 1 On the follow--:
ing day colored applicants will be exa-

mined---.. .; .vj.yv, ; .

Dredfe Cape Pearto Baltimore..
Bouthport Standard :JEhB govern

meat suction dredge Cape Fear: left
yesterday morning at 3 o'clock for
Baltimore, where she will undergo a
thorough overhauling at Clark's Ma-
chine Shops. It Is probable that it
will take about two months to com-
plete the repair work on the steamer.
and we are Informed that about $13,000
or 114,000 will be expended on , the
work. It was rumored here several
days ago that the Cape Fear would be
sent to some place In Florida after the
repair work is - completed, but a later
report is to the effect that she will
come back here and resume work on
the Cape Fear bar and river. . : j
Directory Ready hy Jsly .

' t
A letter to Secretary James Kyle, of

the Chamber of Commerce, from; the
Hill Directory Co., of Richmond, says
that the. Wilmington. editloB will be
ready-fo- r delivary totwaan now land
July 10th; thai the prlaters are hard
at work upon it now. A copy. o the
Petersburg, Va., directory, just out
baa been received for addition to the
already large number' oantribu ted by
the Hill Company to the Chamber of
Commerce. . . ", '"' "

Park for Ezcarslealsts. .-;

The Public Building Committee of.
the Board of Aldermen, composed of
Aldermen Murrell (chairman), W. E.
Yodd and J. A. Earr. vesterday even
ing made an inspection of the site for
the excursionists park on the City
Hall lawn. As soon as the Board of
Audit and Finance concurs in the $500

annronrlatlon for the park, work upon
the same will begin.- - "7 J

Delfado Cosple Wedae. ; S f
Jastioe Bornemann last night in his

usual happy manner joined in mar
riage at the home of Mr. E. S. Bblpp,
Church between Fourth and Fifth
streets. Miss Ella Williamson and Mr.
Thomas Nichols, both of Delgadot The
eemmonv was, witnessed by a: few--

friends who congratulated the young
couple apOnthelr happy union. -

Saleea tesgns to Heel. ::; "'.

The Executive Committee of toe city
Anti-8al06- n League has called a meet
ing of the entire meiilpfjniit
a'SM.oloek at the Y: M;O.A.J The

meeting Is called for the purpose, or
electing delegates to the Bute Central
Convention of the Antl-Saloo- u League
to be held in Raleigh Jnly 7th.-- . - y

Colored Baseaall Oamea, s f '.- -

: The "BlaeS: BtoekingaM of Wilming
ton won yesterday's game, firom the
'Atlanta Deppens" in a score of T to 3.

Oa account of the departure t the
visitors, the game waa called at end of
the aeyentb inning. Wilmington won
two of the three " games " from1 the
Georgians.

'Aaother Steamboat Co. . . ...

Bhallotte eorrespondenee of the
Bouthport Standard : "The WUming- -

inn nd Rhllotta Steamboat Co. waa
organised here last week, wlto Mr. W.
H. Phillips, president;, sir. ja--n.

AmI. iMMtin. and Mr. - ' W.
I Brooks, treasurer. Mr. J.; ai trore, oi
wiiminrton: waa auo present u wb
deeting.:; 1

' ;::r!Bsiiea Bales, ''
t T, WlilliMT Wl 1

i.in-TTaft- Ad Cird ; True ReforinerB.
Tickets on sale August SOthsptlst
anddiflnaljimit September 10th.
Fare for round trip from Wilmington

Los Angeles and San Frandsoo,
ni Ntinnai Encamumsnt Grand
Army of the Republic; Tteketa on
sale Jury 31st to August 13th s final
imi rwnVu i Kth. " Fare round trin
fmm Wilmington. N.C' $8475i Fea
of SO eenta will be charged at destlna-- .
iron ior vso2uunjc hirrv'A. .j- IiAhm Hnrlnrt. N. C. Llld-SU-m-

m. mMtinv BanUst State Conven
tlon. 'Tickets sold June 23d toi 35th,.
tnelnalv;.final limit July 3d. - Jt'are
round trip from! Wilmington, N. a,
15.25. " .p- -' .V-r- ? i- -i

Tl -- ; Thos: P. ZTnABtM, Q. A.
aaaaSii i--- :. :

; .When the next dsva . work Urover:
refreshing ride to wngnisvu mhb.

"B. I. Hazard." Capt.
Oranmer, arrlTed yeiterday from Kew

eorrespondence South
port Standard'. Rer. a B. Paul, ofjSS51

Southpoit) Standard: "Next
Tuesday June SOth, is the last day
that open, saloons will flourish In
Southportrthe result of the local op-
tion : election - closing them on that

" - -t
.day." :;

Another largeandience witness--
ed ther1 performance by the Burnley
Bisters' Comedy Co., at The Caalno
last night. . The company , ia , the best
thus far obtained by Manager Schloss
and deserres "Standing room only
at each performance.

"VA large crowd .came from Fay--
elterille yesterday on ithe exeursion
by the Hay Street Methodist Sunday
school. . The train was nude up of fire
coaches and a baggage car. The Golds-bor- o

excursion arriTed about 11 oelock
with six eoaehea well loaded. ::

One of the suburban car conduc-- 1

tors either lost or had picked from his
pockets $18 worth of tickets yesterday.
The conductor is personally, the Joser
of the amount' named and any infor-
mation leading to its reoorery would
be gratefully recelTed by the company.
for him. : . - "

;

Mr james Charles Craft will
leare Monday to join a party of musi-
cians who will attend the National and
Southern Music Teachers' Association
atAsheTiUe. Mr. Craft will return
Tin Greensboro and be the guest of MrT
Oareace B. Brown. An effort is be?
Ing made to hare him give another
redtal InGreensboro upon the occasion
of his Ttrft to that city. ,
, r ., , . .

- -
. aaiaajaaaM

New BaM fiead Uiht Houe, -

; The constrnetlon of the new govern
ment lighthouse on Bald Headhas been
completed Jy the.West Side Foundry
Qx, of ; New York, at a cost of about
190,000. . The Bouthport Standard
says the new flash light now being In
stalled Is a modern .one, having been
constructed bt Paris, and for the past
several months baa been on exhibition
throughout' the United . States, i The
light is a revolving or flash light and
is made to flash ovary ten seconds, in
stead of every thirty seconds, which
was the revolving capacity of the old
light. As to the distance that the
light may be seen, it Is estimated that
ita light . may be seen from the top of
the Masonle Temple in' Wilmington, a
distance of about thirty miles.
t- -i .t

Datlag Rescue by laptOtto.
Mr. John EeUey, of Atlanta, who la

spending some time with his wife at the
Seashore Hotel, had a narrow escape
from drowning Wednesday. He was
fishing from a sharpie in the '' sound
opposite the' hotel and In some
dropped overboard. B Mr. Eelley.ls no
swimmer and was being carried out
With the current when: Capt Robert
Otto, of the ' sharpie ;Bosa Otto,"
iumned In after, him and succeeded
with much, effort in bringing him
ashore. The rescue was a difficult one
and both Mr. and Mrs. Keiley are very
rratefulto CsoL Otto for his heroic
services.

Death Hear Rocky Poiat.' ' -
'.

"

.

A telegram received by Mr. E, F.
Johnson yesterday announced the sud
den death of bis step-fathe- r, Mr, O. B.
Barden, which occurred at his home
near-Roek- vi Point. Pender coun
ty, yesterday afternoon. Mr. Barden
was. 62 years of age and leaves to
mnnrn their loss a son. Mr. OL B. Bar
den. . of Monroe, and daughter, urs.
John Mpifbsll, of Pender county. The
funani swfll be - conducted from
the late residence to-d-ay by Rev. Geo.
Bu Webster, pastor of Bladen "Street
M. E. church. ' .

Appncatloss for Uqaor Llcesse.

The Board ot County Commission--
. a alHSWere neia a .specuu mseuoK jwiuj

afternoon for the purpose of passing
upon liquor license applications pre
viously granted by the Aiaermen. . a
few of. them were found' Improperly
endorsedaccording to the ruling of the
eammissioners. and were referred
luev to tho aimllcants for correction.
Th ehairman of .the. board waft au
thorized to grant the corrected appn-Mf- mi.

rtr adianrnment when In
proper form.'

Mr. McArthnr's Fnsertl.
The funeral of . Mrs. Lucy Moore

McArthur wife of Mr. Chas. VL Mc--

Arthnr. was conducted at 10:30 O'Cioca:

yesterday-mornin- g from St Andrew a

DmlntMhii Clhnren. : DV OT.
,i.cj ' ' '

McCTure. Many friends ano acquain- -

unAm& the services. The re
mains were laid to" rest tn Oakdale.

The pall-beare- rs i were as. follows;
s. IT. Bmrtt. H. OL Bear, W.

n Pi. R. W. Wallace. --HF. WIl--

der and H. O. Wallace.

North Carolina Editors.

K.xt wMk. beginning ay,

the North Carolina Press Association
will hold its annua! convention at the
onshore Hotels Wrlghtstille Beach.

A feature of the. week's entertainmeni
.in... K an Axeursian down. . -

me river.
ai th steamer . huiwbiwb

Hmentary to the . visitora ny japwr ... Al 1 3
Harper, who will recognize ue naoga

a ticket for anyiT.it Association as- ... .
Mr this visitors- - may cxesire io wao.
ti. ttTdTice oromises to be very
large. ,r-f- :-

Nature's three grest Wesgs-a-U,

r.h mi Tit Rait water. She aeiivers
the goods at Wrightsville Beach. : t

iPMnhl nf all UrtSm mTtt forgotten
m thm it ta Wrightsville Beach, f

Mi
No Carolina Bufldinjahd Loan

Associations 1 Organized at
OWtsyiUeiBeadi.?

SPVmpPMSED
SWrfiowskyf Prealiesl; 0. 6. km,

Tce PresldeagOBly Oae VHmlafJi ;

:oa IaitltatIoaUeIaedfiets
at WrltBtsrtae NextTea V

32ie ,N Clina' Bulldln and
I Anociittoa League completed
w orgauitattoa at the Beashore Hotel.

Wrishtavllla Beach "at a weH attend
ed, jatUa Taat niht of zepreaeaU--
urea;, from GharloUav Wilmington,
5T&iasioro ? Cockmsham j ' Tarboro,
Wtnstoa, llobreiryille andcer joiitiia ho Eiate.-Offlcer- i for
tho cnanlii year were elected ai Vo
towa: 0fe- ij - I '

XlrsJL Yieetresldent-DaWi- tt ! a
eacon4 Vlco Prealdeat Tho.?

of WWesbota
--4wiwbsrj uua,7 jLTBasurer fli. t Aj.

Keealer, of darlotte. .- -v

iThe oScera named abore. with tlr.p A; FolUn,- of TOnatoit-Salem- , mad
four, other membera yetvto- - be ap
pointed, ;ware chosen as an exaeutiTe
committees Tha falldwiBs reaoluUon
was adopte4,by A riainr Tots : f a

;iBeaojZhat tbaJuiaaks of his
A.aazn ejrenereoy extended to; the
nawrpapert of Wllminetoa and other
EUtoTpera- - forturtesies extsnded
and for full And accuraia accounts ofproceecal'r- - i F- -

The Leaxua decided to hold its next
annua! caeetms; at the Ceaahore Hotel,
WrlxhtarttieBaaeb, on the third
.y7(eaeaday JajioiSOa-;;- t !""--

A. untnsjry- - meetlsx wis held In
tho aXttrnooa at --which ?tho plana
ajrf imrpoeWof the BUle ; Laacue
were; moat: cnthnalasUcally diacnsseaV
JIrwW'm4Jl 7orth, ol Wilmiagion,
called the mectic; toorder at 6 o'clockv
Afteraacertalnlt2 the" number ol as
aoc;atlonaf represented at the meettnftv
Hr. L WltUowixy, of Charlotte; ;waa
called wpsm taex;liln the. benefita to

idedTad 'frosr tho-format- ion of a
Bii'.a crizisaT He spoke ai lentth,
isacfrj V? 'thef whpla"undar!threo

hoda,. OV. To kee foreign BSili.
oal tho CUa. (2). PrirCere of
eocS'r V:iether jBrery and x--
chariLs tIows; also, enjoying thi V
clad faature of such meelicL i2-T- o

raeparo trUhUs lesialaUaa from
the GFeaeral Aaawnblyv ;!

T llrrj. C. CUTenson spoken fn fiTor
of the laagua idea and said the main
work to perform waa that of regulat-in- r

f licilatton J, A representatlTe
ahoold be. teat to erery, aesaion of

s the
General AeeemWy;Talka alonr the
same Una were also made by Ueaara.
N. Jacobi. W. 1L Oammiae, Jno. H.
Gore. W. E. Worth "and D. GL Lotj
of Wilmington, and (X S. Dais and
E. K Keealer. of Charlotte, .

After: a liberal diacaaalon It ";waa

nnanlmoualy decldedby those present
tot form' a SUt Boildin;and Loan
League.VTh repreaenUtiea of aeT-er- al

of tthe Wilmlnt jaaaoclatlons
aid . they were nor we ted with ": au:

thority to join the-- leaxne, and there-

fore preferred to withdraw from! the
meeting.. However, each individually
expreaaad a desire to join and promised

Jo nrge their respectire directors to do
ao as associations. - The ; Clarendon
BaTings and Loan Association, of Wll- -

miagtop, was the only local organisa-
tion to join t .f' "v:Cr:-:.r.- -i J

After the Wilminitton representa-Uve- a

withdrew, the Btate Leagao waa
formally organixed and Mr. D, O.

Lots was called to the chair. At the
mMtinsr were represeotatires as fol.
lows H
'-

Wflnainrton-D- . 0. tove. Jno. H.
Gore, Jr. - -- iZ'LzL tWadesDoro u. ax. ovnu, j.. . mt--
tattoa, 'W. t' Harsnaii, xnoa, ,

Marshall.
. TarboroX. O. B. Cobb. t , .
- Winston-Sale- m G. A. Follin, N.
Ll Oranford. " l

Wilsoo J. a Halea. '
? Moorearille a P. McNeely. ? j

Rockingham H. a Parsons.
Charlotte S;WItUowsky,J. H.

Van New,' A. L. Bmith, KL. Keealer,
a H. Dalai a N.. Erans, B. B. Fox,
Frank Letheo. ,

: "... . , .

The following were named as a com-

mittee to drafts constitution and by
lawsf a Wlttkowsky,: C. H. Duls
and Jno. H. Gore, jJrr The meetinr
adjoamed untU the night aeaslon.

Died ef CeasnaBtlol. -
- Mrs. LfllUn Glenn Williams,; wife

of Mr. Bobt. WiUlams, died yesterday
morning at 8 o'clock at her noma, ftcv
1009 Market street. Her death; was
caused by consumption. p&e was

years of age and leaves a husband and
young daughter The funeraT will be

eondaeted at 10 A. M. to-da- y- with in
terment iaBellavue.'

fNEW ADVKBliSEMENTS. J.

Noticeto tax-payer- s.

S. W.' Sanders Notice.
The University Fall term.
O. R., L. &P. Co. Notice. &

iWrlghtsyille Beach Good health.
Academy of the Visitation Notice!

rs i

BUBianea TiQOAtJii

;Ral Estate For sale.- -

- Wanted First-clas- s cook.
' '

Y. M. a A; Table board.
i Wanted Boiler and engine.

Wanted Telephone operators.

BeAaeeA Bates vtoseaaeard Air Mae

- Raleigh, N. OV Sumjaer School for
Teachers. Ticaeta ob-bbm

July 1, a, 7, as ana wia, jiiw
Umit August 1st Fare for round trip
from Wllmiagton, N. O., 14.85. J ; t- -

Thomas Colored Boys Sentenced
to : Five Years Each for i

.Manslaughter. ; v

SUBMISSIONS. BY HARMON.
;

Usderitood Thst He WD1 Be DIssilMed
Upoa Psymeat of Costs and Dsn

sjea to eosdoctor-Oth- er Cases --

Disposed of Darisf Day.

In the Superior Court yesterday 8.
F. Harmon, charged with assaaltlng
andfieverely beating Conductor W. B.'
Jones; of the suburban line, and hav-
ing been a nuisance upon the same oc-
casion, came into court with his attor-
neys, Messrs. Waddell ftPeschau, end
submitted in the two eases.- - Messrs.
Bellamy & Bellamy and Dayis&DsTls
were present to assist Solicitor Daffy
In the prosecution and l prayed the
strict judgment of the court according
to law.. Judge Peebles reserved-hi- s

decision until 9:30 o'clock this morn
ing.,; It is learned unofficially that by
agreement of counsel Mr. Harmon
will be let off with the cost In the two
cases provided he pays to Conductor
Jones the sum of $300 to partially re
imburse him for his suffering and in
capacitation. - ; . : '

; Another important matter disposed of
yesterday was the ease against Robert
and Walter Thomas, colored charged
with stabbing Jno. Edwards, alias Dan
Shines, to death in a negro shop in
"Brookly" last February.. Although
Solicitor Duffy exerted eyery effort to
dear the matter up, the evidence waa
badly confused and it developed --dur
ing the progress of the examination of
a doxen or more witnesses that had the
negroes been placed on trial for their
lives their , acquittal of murder in the
first degree would hate been almost
certain. "However, he had consented .

to a verdict ' of manslaughter, the
penalty of which is imprisonment in
the penitentiary from four months to
20 yearsr SoUcitor Duffy had expect-
ed a maximum sentence but Judge
Peebles said in consideration of I the
fact that the defendants bad prored a
good character, up to the time of the
homicide he would gire them - only
five years each and judgment was ' en-

tered up accordingly. . Messrs. Mars-de-n

Bellamy and Herbert McClammy
appeared for the Thomaaboys. -

Court met as usual and the Sheriff
returned the talesmen ordered sum
moned for the day.. John M. Wright,'
A. J. Howell, J. D. Edwards and W.
H. Brown were excused. The trial of
Robert Gliasoa, charged with' aban-dq- n

me.Qt was resumed and verdict of
guilty was returned. . tf5. I z

Divorce waa granted In case of Hope
Pruitt vs. Geo. W. Prultt; grounds of
abandonment -

James New, charged with false pre
tence was found not guilty and was
discharged. " j',. V'.T,.' 5

John Roderick, previously found
guilty of allowing stock to run at
large, paid the cost" In two cases and
was discharged - I -- '

John Mitchell, assault and battery,
failed to answer and an alias caplaa
and continuance was ordered.

J. R. Saunders, white, charged with
forcible trespass upon the premises of
S. E. Turner, Front and Surry streets,
waa found guilty of assault and bat--

tery only, . end j judgment was re--

Arthur Beatty, v colored, r charged
with, assault and battery, was called
and failed. Judgment nisi sd fa and
capias waa ordered, but It is under-
stood defendant wilfappear to-da-y for
trial, .i : 3fct. - 5. , ,:

Court took a recess at 3 P. M. until
9:80 A. M. to-da- y. '1 ' 'S--

Although the court is holding, but
one session a day; the grand jury Is
holding two and la working to com
plete the business, before It, It Is pos-
sible that It will submit its.report' to
day and be discharged.)

JR. 0. U.1 A. M." ELEftTE OFFICERS. I

ti Jlfrfcti; fell. - ryf-- I

Those Chosea for EasalsgTersi b Jeff

i p Dsvls Ceascll Hoay s

Jeff DavU Council" No.!63," Jjr. p:
U. A. It., last night alectedoiaaers aa
foBows- r- i 4

R. B. John E. Wood. r 1
- A. R. B -L-eRoy Williams. ? I--F.

a G; a Simmons. 1
' Treasurer John Thomas. t .--

Conductor M. a Curiee.i,l
TIT, TI T TfVlthTl i.nil?.-- w. .miiBniwM
L B. T. W. Brown. "

O. & E. O. Woodbury:
ninl!n Tx. F. Bsnnderf.

'Trnitees W. 8. Yono. A." J. 'Hew
lett and John E. Wood. - f

The above officers will be Installed
by Deputy State Councillor

'
A?JrHjrt

lett on Thursday night Jdly 3d. f v--

le.Yisii jiajireiaaa;-;- : '

. .Mr M. - J. Corbett and two dsnSth- -

ters, Misses Nellie and' Maggie. ie
Wednesday night. . for New York.
whence they wfll sail Baturaay ior
LiverpooL They will spend the Bnm
mer abroad; vWUng many places or
Interest, including a long suy at me
old home of Mr. l Corbett In Ireland.
Mr. Corbett mother still lives at the
old homestesd.'

:- rtrr Jff.
Ho i for Lake Waceamaw. 8pedai

train wUl leave Wllmlngtoa a a.
July 4th t returning leave LakeWac

at -- R IIS - r". ia. t&aeuiuuiii
resort at wnicn w spew "i----:

Holiday.. Good nsning, oo ttmu.
otoerkttractiona.-Rat- e, 75 eenta for
adults : SO centt ior cnuoran. . 5

I en jnay.gjM-mMTi- &

but always witht increasing now w
Wrightsville Beach- - - : - . t
tRMmHniriKw - hard day's work.
Ocean breezes. Wrtgbtsville Beach. . t

0ae mn WM kilIed d on8 wo

flthera erIoulj woTinded ln 'fead

A.ht on Z

SwS
lILini hii pleMttre at th Vfcdk of U.

jroptwd other
Ar Dillai, Texaa,J TrUT of

Bllman (or kimn Gonaalea wiU be
wld In Lexinfton coaaty, aX f--J- L, i

AsheTUle, N. C ; i an rd mam
' .d faUlly wottaded aiuUttchter- -

' QimiI mii ntmilii

te uichmoad, Va ;Bder tHe proleo-tio-a

of tioopa ; therew --ioma dSor--;
derye,terday bat bo rktla of fcnj
--eMeqaeDee. PreeWeat ; Robw

Tum jeedto.il4:fU?epxHtl
. tj ,,.; th BetiuQs oi ma Java(JOT bi i1-- 1- : , : ji

aflhli eouatrj nivdhia h JB3shIT

ff m$cre. U the Karaay ?
nnrbett fiebt at Botoa UV itht
Mttrphy knocked eat ia tif alxth

-

foaud. Xlo wu rwu. uir
I, U three of the h D01 ea

at the tunaal recatu. . New
fork rntrkeU: Money oa Seall

gtenlj at P oeatxooitDa:
At 13 25c : flour .we atrpbje aad

aomiaallj higher aaia; wheat-p-ot
Bnn, No. 2 red 84c.;'or epot fUm;

Ka 1 BHc; oate apot firaa. No. S Clef
roria iteady ; apirit tarpeatiaa ateidy:

WEATHER IHETOnX- -

tj. s. dzp1! 0)t asbiosxitusx,"Wkathxx Bcbjba.it,
WnJffSQTOH, N. GL, Joae2S.

Meteoroloeieal data for the tweaty
foar boon endin-a- t 8 P. It :;

TefflBeraturea: 8 A. M., 7X BsSraea
I P. at, 78 degree; maxiBrtxaa, 8 d- - f,
reei: minimum, 63 deneoa; ueavav

,- - - t
agrees. ' t "

,

Bainfall for the day. L88; raiafair
liaee lit of the moath to date, 7JT8

ilCBftf. - vvk'x; ; r
oottoh Riaioa-- Btjuxxis.

Showeri are reaerally reported villa
he4y local raJna ia Texaa, Uiaaiaaippi
tad Arkaosaa. There have tbaeal mo
decided channel ia teaaperature. b

rOBXOAST FOB TO-DA- T.

Washisqtow, Joae 35. ForNorth I
Carolina: Showera Friday aadpreo

Pert Almaaac J
guBiea 4.44 Alf.
BuSeU s . ;7L19 P.M.
lay' Lesrth ..k.t'iii UllVSa tt
High Water at SouVhport. 9.00 IA M.
High Water Wilminjtton. 11. SO P. If..

Farmers are now haTing a shocki-
ng time in their wheat fields. t

Who is the greater yillain, the
hired assassin or the man who hires
him? ; ! t -

The LL. D. vermiform appendix
has been attached to Secretary Cor-telyo- n.

'', --I

Do wives really belong to ;the
"weaker sex ?" Ask the Jane bride
grooms. -

Suppose a Virginian did lead the
Delaware mob? Didn't he prore
"the right man in the right pjace?".

J f I '
King Peter Karageorgeyitch -- ia

said to be without cash or credit.
Looks like that name ought to go a
long way in securing credit. ,.t,. i .

hadThat Delaware lynching its
fantaatic feature in the appearance
of twenty men mounted on .horse?
back and arrayed in woman's attire!

f
If the Georgia papers do not let

P in tbelr flings at their legislators
they may get a Pennypacker press
mnzrler, or "something equally as
good."

Payne was appointed Postmaster
General not on account of his qualific-
ations for that office, but J be-
cause of his skill as a political ma-
nipulator.

. M

Under the editorial and business
management of H. H. abanisaland
Ihomas W. Loyless, who recently
became its owners, . the i 'Adnata
ttronick has been placed in the
front rank of Southern journalism."

That was a great stunt of the
General Synod of the Beformed
Church in America in striking ont
f its marriage serrice the . promise

ofthe bride to "obey." The in
crease in the membership of ithat
,ect will be something wonderful. W

The Richmond Times --Dispatch
saja: "Should 'turn the rascals out
"gain become the Democratic slogan,
then Attorney Joe FolkV the boodle
chaser of St. Louis, would seem to
J8 the logical candidate;" in fact.,,

the trouble with Joe is th at lots
f other folks don't think so.'

The statement of Dr. E. 0."Tay
r ot Boston, in a recent lectnre at

eigh, that a pint , of a popular;

0nnce of alcohol will ? make that
rand a pronounced favorite 'in

Ralei?h. He alio gave' a certain
Patent medicine a ; first class adver-- ,
tisement when he stated that it con-
tained 22 per cent, of alcohol. Vl

To keep in good . health

one should have plenty of

rest and recreation.--
' After your day's . work is

fdoneMait
. r

liitsii Btatli.

CAR EVERY HALF

HOUR.

x Last car leaves Beach at 12.00
P. M. ,

Hound trip including 7 admis-
sion (reserved seat) to Casino.

.;.-,-

Casino tickets on sale at Front S
and Princess streets from 1:00
to 8:30 P. M. :: ie 25 2t

ooreeeeeeeee

1,300 SACKS

Best IxedGorn

ASK FOR PRICES.

IX TIi. L; mum
C. L. CROSSING.

je25tf

MICKS!
ii 4'' .. ..

How la the timo
Voii need a

Hammock.
We have a new. line. No

J -

old stock. Call and see

:y: .ns hefore bnjing.t y

sii is menus Stationer,
107 Market Bt.

' rnort&t;4rbUa.
aJiilOc;aHiaent Law,

Meddidi Fharraacy. .

aaaa'sdiurof mibtisters. Loans
:ifoctlieineedyrLrf . V? -- 'if. :
08 Studeatr..r f 6 Iasiraetors.

Kei portories,Water Works,
central jieating Djgwm,Aiiurarj

Fall term. : academic hnd profes-- i

m

uatcsior bOY7erberic8

WateKCIosets50 ctajernauarter, each

Wen'.$lnl50
BathfTubs- - - - SOxts petquartert each
fixed WashBasIns3ctsper:quarter, each
FIvmI Laundrw Tubs 50c Mrauarler. ner set
: ,We .carry bnr plpea to-yon- x prop-
erty line; without, charge, and rates
dt notg0 into effect nntn service is
rendered;if- tfers-'H- ? g&s, ?.

- a wmii T.TW1J OW -
- c' j'i v.- 't:

; lieingsraicrn, i aioi uwtoi e

Enamsl Ced3, GCart8.
- See ouz.'stock and get our prices
hefore i'lM0-h-rr-.

lio-- Market

WRIGHTSVILLE BEACII,flstonal;depTto
23 t:nMlnnln Unniliv Jnnit tat

?iy jfivenings at v.

Mauiieot oftturuaj as.-- --.'w-Priilf- Viiirlftvilla. 1 I J
Admission. ...,.U....,.....f.AoReserved Seat. . .. ... -- . - S5e
Carfare and reserved seat...-"i-.t. 50c

r30 minute ; promenads yccicert after
each performance. - my oam v

E CTi U LIAft To

.UVVV Wl. i..mw-- ...

f A man eant affora to wors au aay on a
BrAaJuast in&i aian t sum aim wo uw .

tbinss - you like . and - after your own

; ANDERSON & CO.

f;Z SEETHM'P0INT1

OTEBIiING P. ADLUD,
GivU EnrLaer aad City .yj;.

Work executed promptly In and out of the city.
ri office 14. Frmceas street,, dunibor Oonh

BeU 110110 7il- -. . . ' - Ja 6 tf


